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~uepte~m ,~o eaen~ to coz~e~.
:, ..,: !.: /:-:ratt6~Ce is ane~mry In, lent c~

eloquguceistobe

. ~,; ’ .:.. ’ ’ Jea]0usy is the appmher.slen of su.

~. .- ’ " " Little things console us because little
!.. ; . . things/flfllctus.

:~..~ ~ ’ : ~Au’ounce of good cheer is worth a
..-: :i. : ton Of melancholy. " ’

~: A mind once cultivated will not lie
~’~-:;.,". .......: .... i fallow-for an hour. ....
~i¯:/~/~ " ": i .... DO thy duty; that is best. Leave
:~: ~J- :i ’ tmto the Lord the rest,
i~’ i~: It is not what we earn, .but what we
%~ : " 8ave, that makes us rich.
i ’: ’ii’ " Adlsobllging temper carries its own
i~-. r " punishment along with it. ¯
i’ r : " In your feelings’ towards all around
. "i ’. " you be indulgen~ and liberal .
:. ~ * . _ There is. always hope m a man that

" actually and earnestly .works.
~.~:: i~. When therein much pmtanalon, much
~i:. ~ ~ - has been borrowed; nature never pre-
~i:" " : tends. ~

’i/: - : = The love Of dmplay which results in
~:_-. . vulgar ostentation, is the result’of sei-
~-: :: ̄ ¯ flshnesa .
~!~~. " . . " " So long as we ~etbur.affectionson
{~ ".: " things above things below cannot cor.
.,~. :.. rupt us. "
~,- - - : NO joy ever given freely forth thag

::~ :. : - does not have quick echo in the giver’s
~i..i..:’ . own heart. ’ .
~:?... " It is ImposMblo for that man to de-
~ ~ . ~ir wh9 remembers that los Helper is
~i:. ~. ’ . o.mni~tent. -
i!:-: ’ We ery out for a little pain, when
:~ ~ We do but smile for a great deal of
~: : ,. - Contentment.
’-’" : : The surest way to make ourselves

-~: ’ agreeable to others is- by seeming, t~
’"~ - thihk them so.
¯ :¯ " . Many evils bring many blessings..
: ~amatm. crepe In the wilderness, corn

..- . grows in (Janaan.
" Good is never more ~rffectually per.

formed than when it is produced by
~ery slow degrees.

Men are never killed by the adverst.
ties they have, but by the impatience
which.they su~er.

’"~ " The fire-fly only shines when on the
wing; so it is with the mind; when once
we rest we darken.

, Cheerfulness is an excellent wearing
. . quality. It lm~ been called the bright

¯ weather of the heart-
To most men experience is like the

" stern iighm of a ship, which illumine
only the track it has pa~ed-
¯ In S~lng. a man receives more than
he gives, and the morn in proportion to
the worth of the thing given.

.. It is better to be .interested with in-
ferior l~rsous and inferior things than

~::’~! - " to be indifferent with the best.
~.- The human mind is like ground,

-. which acquires, a quality according to
the pains bestowed on its cultivation.
. Can. we be unsafe where God has~
placed us, and where He watches over
u~, as a parent a child whom he loves?

A man troubles himself, with imagi-
nary sorrows, and discards these’~vhieh
could help him easily to eradicate’ those
~orrowe.

We should give as we receive, cheer-
. . fury, quickly, and without he, ration,

for there ~is-no grace in" a benefit’ that
t’~ . stacks to the fingers. . ~

~:""":- . Wherever affection can spring,’it is
’-: ’ like:i~be, green leaf and the blossem--

pum,=and breathing purity~ wi~. lever
soil it may grow in.

., The apprehensions of evils is many
times woxze titan the evil itself; and the
ill a.man fears he shall suffer, he suffers
in the very fear of them.

Chanty towards the weakness of
human nature is a virtue which we de-

. mend in others, but which we find very
., hard to practice ourselves.

_ :. ~. In ~ll life’a doings them are circuit-
-. ~ptm paths; and nine times out of ten," " when a man- seems to be .,doing one

thing, he is doing another.
People fftve the name zeal to their

Freely .to mischief and violence,
though it is not the cause, but their in-

" retest, tha~ h~ames them.
’.: -.. Much deptmds upon a man’s courage

when he.is slandered and traduced.
Weak men are crushed by detraction;
but the brave hold On and mtCcoed.

"" Them are.men whese presence in:.
’: cm~ trust and reverence; there a~e

others to whom we have need to carry
our trust and reverence ready made.

The beauty of ~e face is afrallpos-
~"~. i: mmsion, a short lived flower, only at-

e./ inched to the mere epidermis, but that
~....~ :.. of the mind is innate and unchange-
: ~.;: , able.

As we are bound not to lnflict’Unnee‘
-~. ̄ ceesary suffering on auima~, so weare

~: .. ohllgedto avert all that tends to add to
¯ -- tlae sorrow .and trials of our common

.,,._’- ~. humanity. - . "
" Rellgion is the human mi~ standing

’~ . i in reverence and inspiration before the
r ~: :’2"~.’d " ’:. : infinite energy of the univeree, asking
;(.:.:% :-~:.. to be lifted up into it. opening itself to

¯ : ~uspiratlon. ¯
~:. . If you stick your finger into the

water and take it out, it lain vain you
look for the hole;and equa~y ’so it is to

~,--. suppose, whatever space you.occupy,
that the world’will miss you when you
-die. ’

A few strong instincts and a few
- ~ plain rules should govern us, and

~- . . amongthem one ought, if possible, to
’-:. : .. cherish .an undying love of truth--not

~. ~ abstract truth but the every day arti-
cle.": ’ " " "Hewho isgmat when he falls is great

.-: In his prostration, and is no more an
¯ " - ’~obJeet,, of contempt .than when men

¯ "= tread on the ruins of asered bnilding~,
¯ :. .... which mooof piety wmerato no lest

"’.: . f,.. Sh~ If they

,’ ’ ;i ,.-’’ .:". , " ,, " ’

", I~h~on after the:eisvatton~of

he’ exhibited a.

-fore whion
flames L of !
pesson and otliem mMht well pale theft
ineffectual, fire& The Presldant,wa~
applied to, and his favorable conalder-
ation was secured and given to a plan
by which, on February 4, 1884, a oon-
oeasion, or rather five eonoe~ione, were
granted to five gentlemen, and upon the
terms Which wHI b~ ~tatod furthex on.
For the purposes of fishing the Mexican
laws havē  divided the waters of the
gnifof California from Cape Bk Lnoas
to thamouth of the ltio Colorado and
from the e~tern coast ~)f "howex Call.
foruia to the westerly, shore of the
mainland, ~nto five zones. The conee~
slous give theee gentlemen, theis aeee‘
eiatea and aseigns, the exelusivd right
and privilege of all shell fishermen in
their _r~___tive zones for the period of
sixteen years, paying therefore a roy.
alty and e~ duty in full of all claims
of the government, amounung’ alto-
gether to $10 aton on all shells ex-
ported during the first three ycare o!
the term and ~5 a ton for the remain-
ing thirteen years. The ho~ders of
these concessions immediately comm,,.
dated their tnterezts, and dispatched
Juan Hidalgo, armed with powem of
atmruey and all necessary credentials,
to obtain "the capital necessaxy to eys-
tematioally work one of the most gigan.
tie schemes, of monopoly the world has
ever acen--a monopoly embody.i~g the
germs of a wealth and power which may
possibly in time rival the glories of the
old Hudson Bay and South Sea Com-
panies, with powers as will hereafter be
see~, in some respects approaching.that
of the Eeet India Uompany. Senor Hi.
dalgo’e effor~ in San Francisco have
been successful, and in July last, under
the modest4itie of the "Mother-of.Pearl
Shell Oompany,".a corporation was
formed under the laws of California,
with a capital of $500,000. As an evi.
dense of the enormous profits to .be
made by this gigantic scheme, it may
be mentioned that for the past two
yearn the yield o| the fisheries cou.
dueled with four schooners and tweuty
boats, has been from $200,000 to $250,-
000 in peer~e ann about 900 tons of
shell worth from £60 to £70--4my £65,
a ton, or about 8292,500, malting a gross [
yield of ~42,000 per annum. The{
company.has now four schooners on the.]
fishing 8~unds, the Porflria D~z, the I
Adriam~ the Cousnela and the Peloma.
The fisheriee axe conducted as follows:
Each Vessel carries five beats and ~each
boat carries a crew of six men-- a diver,
two men to work the air.pomps, one at
the life-line and two at the oars. The
vessel having anchored on favorable
grounds, the boats put off from the
ship’s side early m the morning. ~l.~xe
&ver i~ lc~we=ed and .remains on the
bottom for two or three home at a
~me, and by 8 o’clock in the after.
noon he has filled into his iron

¯ basket from 700 to 2;000 shells. ’At
that hour the shells are opened by.
the officers, who remove and retain.in
safe-keeping the pearls, which ’are
principally what are known as black
pearls, of great rarity, and valued at
present higher m proportion to their
size than diamomls. The aeeks ere

"then icloaned up; the shella con.
signed to the hold¯ and work disoon.
tinued for the remainder of the day.
The pearls an~ shells are sold in the
markets of London, Paris and, Ham-
burg--principally in London.

Do be natural; a pcor diamondis bet-
ter than a good imitation.

Do.try to be accurate, not only for
your own sake, but for the sake ofyour
sex; the incapa.ctty of the female mind
for accuracy, m a standard argument
against the equality of the sexes.

Do,. when you talk, keep your hands
still.
- Do observe;the faculty of observa-
tion, well cultivated, mak.es practical
men and women.

Do try to be sensible; It.is not a pm-
ticular sign of superiority to talk like a.
fool. "

Do put your hair pins in so that they
will stay; it looks slovenly, to say. the
least, to see them half-dropping out.

Do be ready in time for church; if
you do not respect yourself-" sufficiently
to be punctual, respect the feelings of
other people. "

Do get up in time for breakfast.
Do avoid causes of irritation m your,

family circle; do reflect t~at home i~ the
place in which to be agreeable; ’

Do lie reticent; the world at large has
no interest in your private affairs.

Do cultivate the habit of liste--nIng to



.... G(.n. Grant haa’hid et Den:h*s door
-" ’fro’ ~everai da3~. Tho cud ,nor bc near

We ltavo watched at every hour for tile
sad ucws; but Friday’8 pal~rs nott.d

¯ " very slight faromble symptoms, All

¯ tl~ ~i’orhl watch ..that sick L~.d, anti
"hope against hope," for his recot’ery.

Gentlral Gra~;I.’s timely, it is Satisft;.(’.

tory to know, is provided for. The fund
ofe..$250,000 wifieh was raised~, a few Fat’s
ago for his bendit was settled upon him
not only fl~r lie., lint he was allowed to
dispose oi it by ..will. Thi.~ he ires doubt-
l~s done, and bequeathed it to the com-
p~ui-n wine h.s shmvu lncrself wrlrthy
to ,~hare not only his early struggles,
but hi~ later hot£ors as well. That any

iet~ for her future welfare has not been
add,:d to the othei" cares wlni(.h, of late,
hnvc t~ltlsell rite old hero much men till

.dlsq,iietiide {:’ill be a partial relief to tim
eotmtry whose intt.r,,st 11o served ao well
in. t!tc .treat crisis of its history.

L .

~/- ,-

& lhree of 200 marint, s sailed from
N,x÷ York, yesterday, lbr Asl~n)y’t!i,
~:::.t t;mrmen-of-~’ar will be ready on
tbch" :trn’iwtl ti~crc to act witlt tilcm for
:lie 1,b,ta’tion of tile iutercsts ,f tiffs’
Govern||~cut against the i||sur~ents.

Tro,nps are hdraneitng to the C~madiau
N.cthwtst. ¯£he Indi,m rising Ita~
st,reek and Qu’;Xppcllc is threatenetl,
while women amLd, i!dren in the. bar-
racks at Battlef.Srd may be attacked be-
fore hdp can reach them.

President Cleveland has reappointed
[teury G. Pearson (l{crmblieat~), p~st-

toaster at NdwYorl~. lfiehard B. lIub-
tmrd, of Texas ; Charl~ W. ¯Buck, of
Kentu, ky, and William R. Roburls, of
:New York, h,’we been nominated as
rot,daters l~specti’~dy to Japan, Peru,
anti Clnina.

lit I1. Kimpton, fern,oily a w~ll
known Wall Street br.ker, wilt) was
worth about ~2,000,b0U at one time,was
tbis wtxk committed to the c ,re of the
C(nmmi~sioriers of Cbarities and Correc-
tion fi~r e~t’ninati,m a.~ to his sanity.
Hc had beggared him~eff by his0rinking
habits.

Jefferson Davis is not dangerously i~l,
although confined witl~ rheutaatismand
th~ bmtking out of an old wouud in the

_. foot.

Eugene Iliggios has been made chief
"be the Treasury Alqioinlu:cnt Itivisiou.

Os.man Digua has asked Genet:al Grn-
Imm for terms of peace.

Eugland.stlU hurries along with¯ her
.prel2:tratior, stor war. As we nude,-
stand her l’.~liey, SIte pr.poscs to" have
]’eace, even if~he has to put her cnti|e
military force into .’tctive service.~

There is no !ool ilk-. the April fool,
except, the spoilanaa who,voted tbr
C!ewian,,l.

D~n,cc’ratic ergo.us in the Souil~ Ih|d
..... it hl:-d to wait for the Senate I~o ~tdj,mrn

and tb~ time to come when they eXl,qet
the President will begin "the great
work el rdorm of tht~ public service,"
~vi:lch’nltnns~ ns one paper e~prcssea it,
"the radic’t!s must go."

Prir.ee Bt~nnarck was 70 years old

not .be’lomted. at Newark :

: D~mon& of fabulous values
l~rtcd to have been’ found in
Ohio. -;. - ~.

ere re-

, : ,,. ,,,. ,~

’: ~ That{i:dollar~- ladieS’:Cloth"’ :For Sale. i for 75 cents throws a strong
--- --:light 0n kindred fabrics,

The Maryland Im~mslaturo two years I hf.ve on hand a let of _

ago phased an act authoriziug tim whii>- Souhegan Black Cap
ping of~vife line,era, and the first Case .Rasp.Ire,ties, for sal0.
under tile statute was brouglr~ into They rtpou evenly, and aroofgood color
court during the past week. "--tim best Black Cap out.

Price, $5 per .thousand.

Conductor Melius Sa~’S Something of
Interest to all Traw Icrs.

PollOllliEri.lr. N.Y. Fd,. ’22, D’#I.
Dr. D, ]{enue,ty. Itondo.’tt,~ N. Y. :

D~tAIt ~lll; I tluVo It.ll your ll|edteb,., rntlf-~l nil,
KENNEDY’S FAr0RITE aEMF.Id’, f.r lhdlge*t|,m
and Dletiae~. to vdlteh [ a’tt~ eotdect at |itin~t, and
know fr,,m expoBe~o, that It It, w¢ffttlv .f a|l *hat call
be tml,l of|t tbr disordem, f,lipt kttnl. "

ltospectfit|ly, W. S. ~I~’:LII3S,
f,9 narrl~mo Ft.
Tlmt [~r. DavhlKenne,ly’,~Faenr/tMlemrdvi~exl~n. :

dvdy us,el dang the Itnt~ .ftlm n.,!nm niv.r ihol-
l’~ad. |~ I~lO~¯ll hy .~t,0 following tr.m TarO’tow..Tile tvrltPr JR -one oth~r tha,I Mr. ])oltevnm, lit~ ~t&"
lion A~.t.nf of the lllldwu I{ivor lhllr.ad C.ml~my at
Tarrytow% a mall wP|] known to that O,tUtllt~llll|v.

Taelun’ows. N. Y., Fd,. 22. 1&’~4.

THE HANSELL,
A Red Raspberry,--la%e,~, firm, and of

good color,--five days earlier than
tlle "Turner."

Price, $25 per 1000.’

Fred Measly, Jr.,
Oak Road, Hammonton.

JOHN ATKINSON,o .,,:
TailorDl~AIl~l,|:~F,,rtt !-.g ,Iron 1 WIt~ trml,tetl wlth

s veto nt:aek~ of Idzt ;ar~ :.rid P~lt,,l Sitk I’,,~dai’.h’e~. "
I thought it ~rtts du~ t6 h.J.trv I,l,~.d au.I . di~mdered
I~L~taof tile~,’Hem. ] W.t~ a,h’i~vd ,0 try Favorite
l~,,nwdy I d,i vo .od h .... t.e,.n $.:,ph.ldv mired. I~a~ opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block
It’s the bert th iv" I ever h,.ard .f f,~r n.)’ dt~,,rder or
|t,,,t natll,,., a’.l l’,’,, r~, ...........l~d tt ......... y with’ --------~--Hfl’IYItlq n’l’, Inn.lik~ mwce-~. .%. D, tt..~¢~’.~.

l~r. K, liVledT’d F.v,,,lh. ]tHlllqtv t* "mr c,,nt’ltWd in Garments made in the best manner.
it!t sphero of t’t~ lt,oflllOlt’~n to title "~h,t,, ,,~ h,, ,,. try. I,q|
i~ hal~ed tm a b.o. t,~’ hun,lre, t~ In ,,v.ry .tale, .s-tim Scouting and Repairing promptlydone.
following h’tt#¢ el’eel Ntli~ll,e, N. J. " il’ uhow ;

~|ILt.V:LI.~ .N.J.
Dr. D. Tf, ellnody, lt~n~lo,zt, N..Y. :.--
1)n.,.R~IR--I had t.~’-ll a tsoff,~ror fr.m ]h’~pop.ht

from the time I ~t~a~ dxteon ?’~n t~. d I trait [~m~llI I,~l
w~rlmla ldq~h,il,tllL hilt C.U],I fl,t,I no In’It, ’t ; Ih,,ref,,~,
hwl ahl),#~t ~zlr(., tilt ill dt.q~:dr ,,f (.r.:" r,~a|otlt~ my
II,qt]|l N t,|len l~r. K~Pllrlly’~ l;.V,tl~h’ l[.’nlr¢]y ’,*..A
YerOl,tgt!llded. t, hh’h I trt"d rtntt It?iv,. |~,’tl c. rv,!.
It’s thPl,e’rL llz~lleltt~ l ev.r ko,,w of. atul w’orfltv cf
the gu-~t,,~| e,,,~fl,h.ne~. ]~lrs. S. (’. |’,rag t~ty.

MALARIA.
an antl,mlmdM medicine

vm DAVm .K_~-ZD~S ....
FAVORITE REMEDY

"Rales reasonable.. Satisihction guaran-
teed in every case.

Pliotographs!

I:Ias opened a galleff in llutherford’s
Block, and is ready fi~r business.

Picthrcs of all sizes and styles--copying

tricots for example, [Not-
withstandihg such. extraor-
dinary performances as that
German 75-cent chcck stdfl
for 25 cents, the dollar
ladies’-cloth for 75 cents is
the most’ remarkable inci-
dcnt that has yet occurred¯

in the way of underselling;
because of the staple charac-
ter of the cloth.]
¯ Look’ at tricots, if you

pleaser Under that strong
light. Several different cloths
at a dollar, of different widths
andso of diffcrcnt values.
They bear comparison with
the dollar (75-cent) ladies’-
cloth.

Now comes a yard-wide
tricot for 5o cents that ought
to be known. Of fine soft
wool and open texture.
Southeazt from tho ee~ater.

-~ Gentlemen’s printed-bor-
der linen handkerchiefs, half
and two-thirds :

5e-cent for 25
4e-cent for 25
35:cent for 2o.
25-cent- for 15
25:cent for I2~

 ammonton, N.J.

LUIVI
"For sale. i[~ ~malLor large quantities.

Furnished attd Repaired.

. . . -- - .__=_

=~TH~. OLD R-=LIA~LE."
.%~ YEAr,~S iN USE.

-’L’ko Great~s~ ~eai:al ~"’ri~,ank of ths Ag*I

Plans cifioations,¯ I , P"
~Y,~PTOL~S OF A ¯ ] . -~ . ¯

T , And.Es .lmates urn,shed
L~szcf ,.~.,pa:Ite. N~’a.,:ea;bowei~99._~ t " ~-~O ~--~7 -~
tire, P:i;,-m t,% He~w*.t~h’-~-d~.il’sen: ] d ~)¯~b .131 I% %7"
~aun.-i ii t~;.~ b~e2--i~h:t, Pa!’Kixhdb’r ’ ,. 1
6~-~.i~,,.dc~.---N[~de~f~LVr~,s--K~t~-e-~. Of all ,:i.m]s proml|t.v a:iuntled to.
ing; xT, i~.a d~incli=atizn to ex6rtiCn t " ¯ ’ " -- ¯
c~ r, v orm~n3, Jrrztabflity of tom ,~.[.~q.~. ~._...~ rit.abflity oftcmi~ I Shnn on ~el~cvue Avenue, nexl; door to
e.~,~"?’::..c-’P’:re:’,ugs~.gf_mCmOry,wa_m_ i r’L-,X,,~v .,.u,, = ,.,
~. fee]’z g |:f ?.zvin~ neglected sOr~6 I . _ ............... ~ .......

10" ~"
d~.~.:)’~-w.a~-S.?-5~-D~.v.Ssr,~lufi:6~-" i Or,!er.~ h.ft at the .4ml), nrnt.Stnekwell’s
~’-.~i31 t~e~]~?.~p~’ff~ef~ ] st|tit:, t, il! t’¢t:t.ive i,rom?t atteution.’

.. ...... , .’ , --:(htr ,~r~, rot,l, ] t) bx ~I.f~r-n;gh.’, htghty co!ored-Urme-n67~ i " g ...... ’ .... .....

I. - .............

el tiM,rig aa t,p ~toniah tlie ~utr,.rer. i Mulberry "rr,.’es, for silk fi,,,d, hve¯ best

]r.r"btoc{.~rtr.?~r’o~i:’~7"od. Priee~cents. ¯ ’ i ......¯ _-__’~x~-:...--.-_:.:~~~ Au~t,’i:~.. l!a!v, l"r,mcc, and dapau.-
~eut.1 tur. i~rtcC"list, t,)

[. ilUTTERTON,
/]gAY ||A’~?. Or~’~’~ II!~K’Z,J.~B e?!RHgPd’ to O,

~h)#~Y /~,LAC{ ;l:;~tbill~|t, !lppliea1|ol~ or "Tite Lontiola ~ursery."
thl~])vg., it tnq)tt~ :t imturnl <’,,h,r. ncls ll;tllllU()ll[on~ N. J

dance of everything linen;
and we have it. There is,

. never a time when more is
here. Prices are steady;
tendency upward. Scarcely
any change in staple linens
shows itself in 6ur stock as
yet; but we must come to
that shord¥. We l~ave been
at the bottom. The whole-
sa:le market is ~sing. Our-
trade is too large t’o let us
keep far behind a change in
the general market.

The best of the Barnsley
table-linens, $1.5o grade tor
$~.25; Barnsley Itoor-linens
likewise; and these are about
the only" linen bargains we
have at present. "the stock
is very filll arid on an even
general level of price.
Bouthwe~t comer of main Intilding.

, Moquette carr)~ again,.
~.25 and $I.5O’: almo.qt a:
roomful, and more in every,
day tillthe room.is quite fulL.

Wiltons plenty yet, $t.5o~,

i’d*0d st...
vselsnees, I I.. ~r pF~SJ~’

do all klnde Of Lasmdry’work ka s&tlSfiidsSI
.l

maansr, lh~s’r.so~sbb.
" NATH~,lg lzr.r.IS, " ’"

Ildlsvno Ave.. Hammoston. " " "’ .~ . ¯ ". ’ .
.......... . ...... : z i. :~ ;.: , : ~-- -

I,. ’,11̄. ,.
"¢, ~:): ;,~

" " "¯¯7]
~< -~~

: .. ~i ’ ’,) " " --LOOAL:IIBOELLAHY.i ’. ..
’"toplcs :of,lo0al interest. ~’ames of,cot-
, reklmndentt am requented, not for publi.
: ©atfon, but as a gmtrnntee of ~e rel~bll-

Jty of the news.Press, :l:
’ when ts eolnmemomted tbo’ee’nt~l fa’~-ofFor 1885.

D~oted to Protection, and
Earnestly Reptiblieau.

The Cheapest and Bet, Newelmpci’.

TIIE PltE~S eomes to the. new year ~lth
ho largest eireulatloe, tho bvlt equipment trod
the fullestroquiremsnta’oftbo onmplets new~.
paper wbtch it Ires ever enJ0Y~dr ~he put
year has been one of grist growtl~. Tbete Ira,
created facilities and rescure~ ~hre It’ tho
means of being even a better sewspaper than
ever before.

Thn political ebuuge lends ’sdd~F htemlt to
the t’utnro. The l’rest faces new d’ntl, wl~
undaunt~l tplrit. It h Rep,btlcan ]e prhel-
ple, untrammelhd in expresdoo, with faith it
the intelligent mn.es aa,I fealty t, parer polb
ties." It 1~ especially devoted :a tim national
policy ot Protection as tLe bulwark of Amerio
can Jnimrests and tnduttrles.

Above all, it will maiotain tt~ pr~.emluertes
as a complete General and Family ~wspnper.

The.3~eekly l’rers nxoolt In ell the ll!emea|S
of n firtt-n!a,s General "ned Family wecklT
newspaper. It Is especially aaap|d, to tko
wants of all who desire a eouu!te and ¢ompro=
heu.qve prestntatl.n nf t]ze newa of ~10 ,lair
with interesttn~ ̄ nd tndruetlro reading for the
home and the fireside. It~ Agr;culttrral and[
IIouseho}d Departments are ¯mong die besg
anywhere printed, and go,,,| t~t~rias, ~r’tph~,
oolr~-pendenee and ehMee miscellany complete

,a pater which Is nnsuq, s, ed. Ill~tmtttdl
special artleles at, live tnpies will be a promi-
nent feature of the enml;,g year. 8o~d for
speu;men ~py enntslnlog large and artl’sctl~
list of honks offered as premiums t0 tmbsm’ilml~
mad dub raisers.

Terms to ~tdl Bubscriber~

t .e -" ¯ "

tho Christl~u "religion--the resurrection
-~ o£ Christ. This is torme~ a "movable"

feast, because the date of .its obeervanoo
is cimngeabl% deny,mined by tbo first full
moou after ths 21st of W%roh (the day of
thevo~l equinox). It cannot happen
b~fore th6 2Sad of Mmmh, or later than
tlao 25th Of ;ApriL " This ycar the moon
¯ ~m full ca Monday Mt, which
l~.~ter on April, 5th. h early time~ the
ff~tival l~tod several days, but later it
has been conlined to two, and in .this

" I
¯

country on y the day it*elf is celebrated,
although m England F~mter’Monday is
~btmrved ca a legal holiday.

C. E Hall has purcht~ed from
Dr. Shidl9 the lot adjoining his own, en
Bellevue.

G.,A. R. Post meeting to-nlght.
l~veral amcudmenta to the By-Law~ will
be propo~O.

t~" A neat brea~t’pin was fouud this
week. Inquire of W. IL thrrold, the

~%photographer.

~Ir. sud Mrs. J. BotheIl returned
home, last .blonday, from Bats,o, where
they spcn~ the winter.

Thom:m Allbright,of Elm, is said
¯ go have sustained a slight st’eke of paral.

~sts, but is recovering.

(postpaid¯ nf course) ltW" J. T. French will have a new house
- I)aily. including Sunday,-cne year. $7;50; ............... ~on-hislota corner-Borton-and-Pleasant-
ooe month. S5 e,’nts.

Dully, exotuti~:e or Sanday, one year.¯~,00~
one month, 50 eeoc.

9-n,lay od],inn only, one year. $2;eQ
Served by City Carriers. 12 ceot~ ̄ wcCI~ : In-

eludi’ng Sup,by. 16 nrnts a week.
The Weekly Prtss, nne ,h,llnr a year.
Drafls, cheeks, and other remittantet, ~hbfl$

bn made payable Io
TIlE PRESS CO,, LI~:TZDI.

PN |LA DELPilI£, ~1~{,.

PEA.BODY HOTEL,.
Philadolphic.

~inth Street. o~e and ̄  half .~,l,sres snu~h’o~
t~e new Povt. OIB,.c.

I~.llow being ellttr~ y remodetetl, e lurgc,J aed,
ref~tr.ished, eo a~ t,, M oan-ftbe ,.oct t,c’rfS¢~.
eouveniont, and nlco h,,tels iu Phil~deIpblu.
h has no bar. a.nd it ,trietly tt family hot:~ev
whnr~ l,aIies =tad genthmen cab have a]!<t~

Btrcets, Bernshouse~ builder:
~%e lumber for Squire Hill’s house

Is on the ground, and the cellar dug. Mr.
Bernshouse did the framing in hi,lumber
seed.

D. Steeiman Tilton has -the cellar
dog for a new house on his lot, close to
the Editor’s residence. Jones & La~vaon
builders.

I~r’Threo deer wore seen near l;leas-
antville cue day last week. They were
tough and thin, having evidently passed
a hard winter.

As Dr. Shidle is to leave Ham-
men,on very soon, all who want work
work done will do well to call at once.
He is a skillful dentist.comforts, qutrt’wle, end t-tlre,ne,t ,,f ¯ |,r;.valt~

home; had ~.t io the very heart of t malty,
oaavenlot t t,, all" l.mee, of emu~’mert, bhtt;
lae.~s- and eh||roi~o Cecdneted. t n b~.th thO,
Amerkao ¯nd. Y’urocea~ Plan, .~o that rooms

.can he eng,g~l with or without board, ranadag-
I£on, firty eoa|s to tbr, dollors per day. ’

Clvrgvme~re~oi’*ed ¯t half rMea.
" " W. PAINE. M. D.. 0w~zt~

:

.;
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Of Few Yett’. h-~ok,towl,~g,4 h, Im whaL IIv ’q%l|,
.~lalt t;a~,tte." ,,I l.unth,tl. ~21~ n b. "’.lh" ul t|,,’ .’.Ntt’~g
w ,’.l;.tl,.S k~ exlstem:rY It v¢~.l.~ |w. 5, Id.-- h ;k~loUa.
It lilt llteht|y. ¯ ’

h .;d,H-boaa, aeb.week f,.ll~ It#tony ~to to thirty; -
thn~ t,,’r (~-.t llmr~ rtedlnS Im61~r Itt h tt~’~hfH~-
.,;¢*lll,’m|~mlrle~. U’tlh.th~l~[~lio~ ,,t tb e,~|~,n,I -r

tN~L ".hVrTt,’,l;. ~ultt-u rx’.rt~i, G,r it. ;] t~Hs.

home; nodp.t io th* very heart of thedty, - r ~alv-J S Thavcr has a contract to
oaaveni0nt to all" pk,~ce, of emu~emenl, bhd= - ~ "" " "

_lae.~s- and eh||roi~o. Cecdneted. on botl~ the, --_ ........ build four six-roomlnouses for ~!r.Gabadi

trier, rarh V.p~k h,r tl’-tal’ lat,ll-r Iha. "by t’~t’:O t,r
h~ e,,1P.q.mJ,i~, ttat, h,grli..t, h I.- ,*,,’ lar.*.-~t an,t

,1~ ,~,tt’* -! --mt-d~llhr~ el.any I.~H~.tt,-~l ;it. tko-
~ ~r tl; l! I~.t * ,.!to|n|o*tti .ml I~ r~|fg],,n., tY4m~ttr.
lta~,i ta~ l i..rary Ohltl|y. |&¢ t,’~ leWt* -t t’t,.’ **t.flt~ I,n~
"¯xo’lh4 In Ji;urhal|tl.. lh~l~d!t~nll..,eS.a~r,tt 115
deparltU~.l~L~.f St~k.!,r/* antt ~tlbl~l !~lmrt*h ::;~, v’nl-.
noble tsll6r~,lttoll atl.tltldolt~|,, ¢l~wh,.~., It~Mt~r~S.

l~’~J .... 1 |l:$tauhtlto¢,t!.l’.. :;,d,I by ])r,l~gl4., Or au.I lile,u~:hl tl,4........ ay. no, .~.,~.~ ..........,, r,,e,.I,,,.ot e’. - $Z.75, and $~, ,~,~, r. ......... ,., ,~,,, ....,.
won fit s IllJ~Ot~ ]t~ tl OUU(.t f r lfi n,,d- , . ~ ¯ ̄ . et,..~e, 4 ̄  P.:,~.t,. zz.. p;~ N. ,w. . Brussels, snottier roomlul: ,, ,’ - -1. ’ . :It IS 8aid a ] roposlLion was sul)mttted .... 2 .... . ~_ ~.~ rvv~ ,.’Y,t’~--- ’t~T.~’~’1~ ,,~,w’,v,~"e ~’~a r,’. -- e r. ’n - , Y.u,,g ’ t. fiti..d .tttt Hor|*,,~and anteh.t to ~t! -

;:,’~ : .... ¯ to President Cleveland on Saturday by . - . --" t;.*,lt)l?.lt?’AKlV:lt .. :
of t)CSf frye irame brussels,. I’t’tO. ¯ " . , ,

, ; . [Ot~t ’. U/~ )ltllltU*a~ nnVltlg rc!ercnce tO e.~’.~AE’%~: .~.==:%" "-~- .~,<kTk"~- " " "" ¯ " ¯ ¯ ̄  "......... ~/"-/#.~j~.~tL~/~=7-;,:~.~’-%~’:~,~’~..;IR3,~ ] q!h,t ty ’~" ,e,!. I’..er,,(.].,,I,q ht/,al~ ,te(tto
," ¯’ " the aequiremt.lnt by tim United. ~tatcs of "%~:¢~/~/’J~d/~.~.[/j,~ ,_ .//~:xq.~.,;,..,,T~-%~~--~-.7-.~,-C.,.. r, r..:e~ted a.t ! F,!;.,i/ure o, Ir d

~tq.t Pvr~ht.tt,,,tI. . ¯

:::i ::’" . ^ .... :.- ..... z - ¯ .......... ¢~’1:~/11.,4;~ i.~ff:i;~=-/l~-~:~’~-41 ~ ~’I/1~ f.,’t [.~iiwY !,,! t:~.~l;,,rr,.-r| ...... !.’next t, Ailken’s
1" }~P Ill ,1} t~,, I * ~ io Idl¯ "’: ’ ’ ~~_t.~t.~/’f’~’(~)~L--~\~ v";’/-~L.l[ P_.~-~ ~l C:,rri ..... ~’,,c,,,,S, t.,,=,,,. ,n,,,,,. ’ Ingrains sca.ce. \,~~- are .. ’ :""~" "" ’..’ ’ ’ "" "

"" ¯ : , ; "tl¯ ~- ~ " ~ , - " r ’ TLEr IN’DFPEND]’.~I~T"
only SD(]at;.L’1,~ el carpc~,s T, n r.,,,,|iy ,,.,,~,ml,nor |l,, i~,, ,q.,.,, tat. I, r,.~.~go

/:!..: , leased to the 8,uthcrn PacifieComlmny "~ ~xk~. "~ ~}~.~./~/]~_~~"~--~’ "-~ [ ___ ____ ..... ........... k.21..W. ,,:,],,, . ,~.,l ......... r,h,:,~,l .... ,olt,,e~,,nd. "",,r
, .. r,,: .,¯, ’ . ": ’% " t 0 ’ ~ "as -." O" " " c:~

.L~ ..... ~’ t,f~ot,J,c~ ,hottht.mtk,e, lbo for it, ’ ".~.:,.. ft’,ratermofmncty-nineycar.~. ’  ’4t\b-  ’-mSFY,’/,ItEi :LLIUN .w.: ........... , .....

./’ ¯" .... vetoc~ to lhc ~.enate aud the I’ttter con- I [ . J,~ t-~ "~ ’ " " " " " )" ’ ~" ,r~ ! I,. t ,t,~a. ,,.it,.!lo~t,.,.’ ’u.~
i ----:~-- , ¯ - ~/ ~-~ "~tr~ eAnf~ ~,~r,b, n,,.tht,r .f"Matri.,01,y.""No N*’~’.Ttll!~vt",’O0.

i~’/’~’:-’: ~.: ::" :, " Ilt!ltS |0 pass tbL" bil[~ notwi| h~tt.!ndir,~.. , t’" ’ ~ 9~-~ ~"~ ~ . ," ,,ar,te.~treet j* ’,- --, fro,~./:,~eorrd7 ¯ q"lloor ’/’a.~o,ext.." .o. t*:ll .,t," ,,r.. ~...t"l,,. .....etc,t"’*¯to¼a ~tlm),t of"0ner,,d,,IC’, Th,,:. . .amh, r rift Tbt*e hll~, , C,~t,, ~} fy
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~,~-~ ~ dk41e~&l~;ll,=,.~l,~-me-" ].vatt’lburgt, llr~;nudothera. .. . I" l

, " .CO’N’rRACTORS AIWD . r2orms to~ubseMbara "
"e’i~P t~irC~lPr~’ f;~P,:l:lu’l’ped -v~-n--P-mT -v"~-~-a"~.t.~ ,t,,,,~o,,,, ....... ,:, t,,,or,~ ..... ,~t~,¯ ’;:< : s
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..... " i,.,,s’ ....rebell,on Axe, I_...--,.,,,,,,..-.,~r,o,. ¯ r.ro,~ namlnonton, a.,h" . . ,. ¯ eYear
: : m the 1%t’th~vestern --’~ ~---...------------- - -- .! O¢lH~N/SWli=/tB~ew.o.~., ’": .. " " . , Kt’el V Int,,lllgent faro ly net~, g~ r,m, ,qmper.

¯ "’:. :. terr:l,,r;’is’ gr,nvhlg, more formidaliie, Medium.W eight Suits , no. l? oO, ,,,,, ....,,- d o.,,.,,.
’ ~ ¯ " ..... i A g.ed~y L,n ,ko ti!eaml!udntanee c-t ’l%elnda-."i~ ¯ .’ "" ’ . .. . " - 0 ’ " effho~vumasI NCeomp~:ltio:t~ ~i L~tcrr.itorf. n ; i-).lan~" Srx,cificatl(tx% and EStl- ,,,,,,,t, ,,t ,. ,oeeua ~ om~fera"l’daig r p"of one

¯ ..’ .. atin ttnu t,overnment lorCcs have evacu- r..11 ’ql ..... ;,.A ~t,,1,~ .... %. ; ........ 6rdlrl~okot iU kind. ¯ Tire t Sl~,{z~ee~t!~l~*tllY
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+ re,ties ItU IILflle(,t .........:’ .... - ~tell ,C eel Ca,let, on. ¯
¯ . j narrattveeot,PrSxY’JtTON~g I~PIE~, t#.l~tawayo~lt,tpa~. ’ ’ , ’ ¯ ’ " .....

¯ " "-"" : , ’ .
~

- t ~ona.f’ourlogantio.arm~;a gra_IB~’L~,c(mnr, o’tup ’ ¯ . fl~DUClIEEI~n ~l~eo.
.... ’ " ~ l"n .cLio- of Irish ..... " onsptrao¥ to atraa~ aata Lincoln rsruolle ex~, .... . 1 ~ ~ I|evo,ution:ats lu Prices Rule Unusually Low I a~.ot.o=r~Lsr~.~t~e~¢,~t,a’~ 3ol~2,INGpromptl~tattoudedto. Noptp,~¯m.e=ltont~rlbwsm’ttt,.thctmol~ld
’ " ’ ’ ’r ’ r " " " " O ’ " ’ " Herin holms lind Iletme trravet7 m filll~m~mmecl
: . i l(e~ YOlk ad pl~ rc~olutions ,seem- - ¯ ] tbenavivlddt~tcbee, madm~eitsSsm/mttbvlll- ’-

h ,’ !u,~,t,lred. " ’

I ~ II book e er p blbbed b~ ....
Tbelml’p°ndest"O~bt@KSJlt~beeentfn~°

!:> ’:’; met;d; :,. the assassination of the Prince A f~ "~’A STII~o @~. t’t-- ] m~t-t~d~a~ m~tI ~t;’.!~ ’ ~1#~ %lr~vv c tt~*ul ..... tut~¢K’" luuutssco,¢~"h’4"~" fanY I~.rt~n akin= Iw It,e llt~ or .,or. rmmmAn}’saewm’imr t° mg~dl~or am~ffillat~ to tmmect on

- " ’ - ’ ’ " ,~’ ’~ ’~’~ "-----... St , ,~,~. ~.~a~I.,7.7~= -.,~t~ trod cart do tin-’ I~inll of book or :l,~ ,~,.jn~.:,~4~a...-’7.., ~,~ ~, ..~,~.,¯ " O,’~r (10.000-’caner. _ . eat’wheels are iu "’~ ~,_.. ........._ . -. , I =t,---,~,-,,~,~=~,=u,~*,e_~-~’s~’" ** --t =.~.*~.w~.,=~ job printing, Bring all such hs~at~t,
. Foe fllU ~sJ ~ eada:,) use on American railways . Fbfladelphla. "~ w o,ld~m~.,~’L~-~J~ I ..... -- .... :-.- --.__ I P. o. zn m~t ~-’~& Xnk Ct~iwork ix) tn~ J~EFumauAr~ u-,uep . .

on Gral,U Street,-- to be built immediate-
ly. Weak has been begun.

q~" Mr, and ~Irs. Miller, of We~t
Creek, have been visiting tbetr eousntt.
A. H~ ~li!Icr. Mr. Miller bouglnt cos of
the Proaey incubators whiln hero.

Three Italians built n fire in the
street iu front of P. S. Tilton’s residence,
.Wodnesdlly uight, about twelve o’clock,
and evideutly camped there till momin~.

Tlic union qtmrtcrly review, Sun-
" day evening, called out a very largo audi-

ence. T~e church "was crowded, and
many wore compelled to turn b::ek, not
bolng ahle to enter.

The "l’:,x Collector will.too fotmd in
his t,fllco (,ver tire Pnst-oflic0) every bus:t-
ncss day, ftonn 8 A. ~I. to 6 P. 3f. Tho~c
who ant mill in arrears for taxes will
please call attd sqoaro up.

.- ,, ¯

i>-" . " .. ,
’ ̄ ’, ........... . ......... . ..... ’¯ _ ......... L ........... ._.. ......... ¯ ..-% ............

;? . ... ¯ . ¯
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’~ St. ~T~trk’e Cltureh,--Eaatcr.Day,
Sunday, April 5th,_1885 ..... 10:30_A. ~.,
Morning Prayer, Litany, and H01y/Com.

munlon¯ .’2:30 P.M., Snnday School. 3:30
Evouiug Prayer aud Bermon.

¯ fib’Mrs. Adelino M.-=G]adding, of
Philadelphia, will lecture for line Spirftu-
alist~ on Stnnday moreing, half-past teu
o’clock, at Uniom tl:tll.

"J. Clegg Wrigl;t on Tnesi]ay evening.

t~,’~So:co tl:tys of the most ctaj,)yablo
weatlner ,,f tl o entire year, tbo first of
thls week. Msplo trees began tbeLr
anuual’di,play of velvet fringes, arid the
.houey.bues made merry music among
the blo~sonus.

A hi!l has passed both Irotmes of
tbe Logisl.l:tnro giving nattlralizod cLtt-
zeus the privilege of llavlng their papers
registerctt. This wt!l make it unuoces..
.~ary for them to show their paine,s every
time they vote.

The best PAil-foo~’ Day" jolto of
¯ this seasotn was that a twelve.year-old
glrl, who fill0d the salt.shaker with flour,
vmd. lau~lln0d gleefully when her brotlter
nsod It, five minutes afterward sprinkled
]:or own food from the saute receptacle.

[4r The Progressive Spiritualists el
Hammenton oehbmted the anuiver~ry of
Spiritualism ou Tutmday int. They.ht~"
a sort of e,perlenoe meeting in the after-
noou, wbemln local 8peckers took prom-
inent port. & nmgnlflcent super was
laid at the proper time, tad an e@oyable
moetlng.hdd fa the intoning.

;.. lar.A large wSlt~ eWatl m Idllsd I, h
’baX. on lb. ? Athmticoount~ shore last
weal ’ ¯ ~ ". . . o . .

W Jo.ee & lawon’ ~mel the frtme
of Nathan Hlnolimtm’s h0tme, Pl~umnt’
Street,-on Thur~sy. ¯ "r I = : ..... ’

. ~ GoVernor Ahbotthae vetoed th0
bill allowlug towns to exempt mmauho-
turers-from taxation. ¯

l~v. ;Mr. Zclly, tke new Im~tor of.
the M. E. Church, rome t~ very favorable
|mpre~ion, last Sunday.

Oue of the ~W’hiffen Brothers~ shoe
mauufacturors~ has rented J. Newton
Jones’ house, on Bellevae.

TomUn & Smith have their BprlnR
Opening Of Bonnets and Hat~ etc., next

week Friday and Saturday, April 10th
and 11th. "’-

¯ ~ The examio~tion in the schooh of
Atlantic County will commence on Wed-
nosday next, April 8th, and dose’ Tues-
day, Avril 14th. "

James A. Coar, of Egg Harbor
City, was held in $3000 bail in Philadel-
phia on Fmdav, on a charge of passing
bogus checks.-- West Jeruy Press.

]~rr. D. Furbuah advertised in the
P~PunqcAzfi two weeks, offering for
s,’tlo t~vonty acres of land. We hear that
ho has sold the same to J. B. Small.

~r Mrs. Col. Drako and children wil
return to Hammonton as soon ss their
house can bo vacated. Her hnusehold
goods are stored in the Wharton house.

Roy. H¯ J. Zelley will occupy thedosirablc tenement oveiDePuy’s storec7’

~lr. Bradbury having moved into the
’Small house," First Road and. Twelfth

Street.

l$1rGoLDn~.--Aprfl 9th, 1835, was
toe date of the marriage of ~Ix. and Mrs.
Gerry Valentine, in Hopkinton, bless.
~if~o~-arricd life happily spent,

nearly all of the latter half passed iu
Hammouton. May their remaining days
be spent in comforh and the end come to
oach--when it does come--as peacefully
as ~leep comes in childhood day~.

The suit of ~Ir. Middleton against
Mullic~J. Township, to compel payment of
the famous Crowley Bonds, was tried in
the U. S. Circuit Cour~ at Treutou, last
Tuesday. We are told by one who was
present, that the Judge posiuvoly refused
to hear Me.~srs. Pancoast and "V’oorhiee,
attorne:Is for :~[ulltea and Harem oaten,
and declined to recdve the evidence they
offered to produce, although the witnesses
were in the room. Two witnesses wet-e
~eard on the other side, and the Judge
charged th0 jury£o bring a verdict for the
plaintiff, win,oh they did,-- awarding ~Ir.
bliddloton about $12,500. His original
claim was abou; $6,509. The attorneys
r.r tlnodefetice did :dlthat could be done,
and finally gave notie0 of an appeal to the
8ul)rouno Court of the United States.

?.~- The new Town Council was called
to order by the Town Clerk, on Itlonday
eveuing, March ’¯~0th.

"Preseat~ ~,Iessm. Drown, French, Pat-
ton, Rogers~" 8eely, "tYoodnut.

~Ir. James It. Seely was elected P:o~i.
dcot for the current year.

~Iit:utes of last Council meeting, of the
aunual and" special town mectittgs read
and apt, r.ved. Ale% of npecial Council
mectiug, whore a resolutiou was
al)l)~iuting a special policumau to protect
sidow;~lks attd shade-trees during the
blockade of Bellevue AVe,hue.

Clot k directed to draw an order in favor
nf ~,Ir. Audnony, for $60, amount of damn.
gca claimed for the opsniag of Thtrttmuth
St~ ---Also, one--,u- dryer: of /~Irs. Albriei,
for $100,datUages ou opening Foarteonth
.Stl’eUt,-~-~30 tO be d,oduoted ft~r benefits
assessed nlmn her property by opening
Thirtsenth S~renL

Various bills, for salaries, printing,
support of poor, etc., were ordored paid¯

Collector reported a list of uneollootabie
taxes fi)r the yoan’s .18,q3-1, which were
abated with four orfive exceptions. .

~Ir. S~xt,)n made a short ,0port in rela-
tion to the (’rowlcy Bond suits.

)The 1 resident appointed the following
standing committees ibr the year :

Financc--J. l’. P:ttten.-T. B. Drown.
l[,g/t~eays--J. ’P;" French, J. N. Rogers.
O,,t~inancu--T.13.Drown, C, Wo,clnut.
Yiee and Imt:no:ahty--C, ~Voot)nut, J.’

P. Patten.
Prlnting--J. T. French, J. B’. Roger~.
Bond SU/tslby VO;O Ot" Council--~as,

H. Seely.
Owr,eer of iha Poor reported the rd-

turn of ~lr. McKuight, aud asked for in-
structions. Instructed to care for him

ntil next meeting.
Conmtissioucrs chosen tO make awards

and assessments on extenaton of Her,on
Strcct,--G. F. Saxtoe, Win. D. Frost,
~I, L, J~mkeon.

All question~ of "grovel are re’forred to
the Highway Committee.

Voted, to hold regular meetings on
the last Monday evening ia e~h monthi
at half.past seveu o’o!o~k.

Adjourned.

A. Roffot~ of .~B!m,’~..d her you.get ace, ¯

am upon the el~k list. ¯ - ’ ":

¯ ’ 5~..NeWton C, ¯Holdrid~e, te~.ber at T -

Elmi wan t~ken sick I,t Friday, aud was’
unable t~ 0iron fda school this week. , Ho
is better. ! - " ’ "

tl" The now law tn New.Jersey in to.
~ard tO ohomargarlne, is now in effeof~
and prohibits 1;ho manufacture mad saio of
the article entirely, nude,, k penalty of
$200, cos-half of ~’hich goes to the in-
former and the other half to line county.

~Tho Teachers’ Instltute which
was to be held at Atlantic City, this
month, has been postponed until an unde-
termined date next Fail. It was thought

unwise to inteffe~’o with .the schools at
this date i and some of the instructors
wanted cannot attend at this ~oason. -

I~" Grace F. Coolidge, a well-known
contributor to the Yomh’s ~ompanfo%
Wide Awake, and l~&_~ieholas, has begun
in the Pl, ilad21;hla Weekly Press a de-
partment devoted to amusements for the
home, social clubs, church enter,dements
etc., The feature is meeting with’ great
favor. " ¯ ¯ .

’We desire to commend the April
number of The Lift~ Ones and Th~ 2Vur-
ury, published l~y the ’iRu~ell Publish-
ing Co.," 36 Bromfiold St, Boston. It
contains poetry, prose, stories, and some
of the finest engravings we ever saw in
any magazine. Every 4"amily ’of litth
folks should have it.

¯ ~ thbyhood is the name of a very
neat magazine which we have received
for seyeral months. It contains much
good advice and ins,motion for mothers
much informati.cn for all readers, all
sented in attractive shape. Addres%~
,’Babyhor, d," No. 18 Spruc~ Street, l~cw
York City. $1.50 per year.

List of unclaimed letters rcmaining
in the Post Otliee at Hammonten, ~. J.,
Sat.urday, April 3rd, 1885 :

lqlss TetHa Cullen. MLsa IL W. Em]ey,
%%’. H. Pnyne. Edwand Smltb,
~Irs. Cbns. P. Wllllts.
Persons callitig for any of the above

letters will plc_ase state.that "it has been
advertised." ....

Ax.’~z~ Et.vx~s. P. ~L
That sociable, Wednes~/ay evening,

at E¯ Smekwdl’s residence, was certainly
the livelieat, merriest,’nad most success-
ful one we have attended for yearn. The
house, though large, was filled ; the sale
of packages aud display ot their contents
caused a constant succession of shouta of
laughter ; tlno music was a treat which
we appreciated. ~Net receipts.we believe,
about $°2. - .

The Attantic Times is a sage, and
thus i~ disconrses :

"The Hammonton Republican says : ’A
young mau named Cline of &tsion.lost a
leg on the New Jersey ~outhern Railroad
last Saturday.’ We should think he bet-
ter hunt ’round lively and find it. ’Los~,’
legs gel: frosty cr runty in a short time
aud become worthless."
. Very trno ; true of many things¯ Wit
gets rusty unless used,--that is, supDos.
ing one to have any.

"~j~Constablo Bornshouse took a Phil.

adolphia Indian before Justice Hear,well,
Wednesday, about midnight, where the
stranger swore out a warrant against his
wife and a friend ~?) who had eloped, car.
rying-aV,-ay pruperty of the complainanit.
Tlne parties wcro found together, arrested,
at~d brought before the Justice Thursday
morning. Tbe theft haviug been com.
mitted in Phil,~lelphia, Jersey justice
could not reach them, and they were
discharged.

WinsloW items from the W.J. Pro,.
The Township Committee met at Blue
Auehor ou Satnrdny, and organized by
electing II. ~I. Jewett, ch~airman, and
George We’re, treasurer.

John B., tiny, of Malaga, is the 0~ly:
surviving ehartcr member of Winslow
Lodge, :No. 40, L O. O. F,, which was
institnted iu 1840. ’

A little child o1" Jacob Schaum stum-
bled oror a tin ca~ and broke her leg near
the sulde, one day last week. Dr~ J. W.
8uowdcn set the fractured limb.

:For I~ont, ~xith steam power.--a well.
lighted sec:)nd.ston’~ room, about 20 x 3(}
feet, suit,~blo fi~r an’v light mauufacturing
purposes. Apply to

I~ATIIA~ S. ELLIS,
At the llammontou Lauudry.

-- ~lt~Tlno zETNA¯ of llartfard, Conn.; :
ia tim leadin~ Iusaranco Company of -
’America. l,t,si~es paid in sixty.six years,
over $57,000,(100. It has collected and
distributed I:trg-r sums of n|oneyt]tan
any other cn!,ll|:ttly insurin~ ~blely against
tin’e, itn th0 .world. Its capit’al ia four
million d-liars--one nnilltou mon’o than’.
any auy el.her American compacy.

Farm and village property insured low,
no tree-thirds clause, eithce.

WM. Ro~n~mvonn, Agent,
Hammonton., N. J.

"r.~nd for 8ale.,Twenty ~rca of first
rate land, on Thirteeath B~, about one
mile from Hammonton S~tion, all.under
cultivation, with au apple orchard now in

l beating." Iuquiro of D. l~0znuslL

L - OKS
t IS SELLING.,

t;-

~NST.A.NTLY OX. HAND.

ALSO, VEGET&BLES II I_SE ASON
Our Wagon runs thrqugh Town evorY Wednesday & Saturday

Use t e" ain ¢;r’s :De ight"
Manufactured, by

¯ ¯....)

oi xXx T. Frexxo]:Z ¯
~. AT TIIE ¯ - " ""

I:~ 5I£de from: Strictly Pare ~aterial% mad
I¢~ _~ Gu~anted the Best Paint now sold.

 ISend for Samplo Card and Circ 

DEALER IN

t ~T’I’!

Agricultural Implements, etc.,ere.
N. B.--Superior FamilyFlour a Specialty.

Light and Heavy (hand made)
always in stock.

i~"Ot~d~rs nnd Repairing promptly
atteuded to.

L. W. COGLEY,

Head,Quarters
FOR

~:e have juq. received a.supply of -

Mapcz’ Comclete i anures,
For 8peels: Crops "

And General Use...

Potato 3la,l~re,
Corn ~[auure,

Sale
At a Bargain!

Stock of G.gods, consisting of

Boots and Shoes,

. Gent’s Furnlshit:g Goqdss

Notions, Statio~aery, etc.

And Fixturek

J.A.Saxton

Fritit aud Vine hlanure, GLOVES-new .Fall shaxl~.

Ear]yVe’get able &TruckS[amtre Vciling, Collars.
tlandkerchiefs--the latest styles. "

- Potash Bone. ant]:- . " SOAP,--Col~..te’s, Cachemcre Boquet,
Gl[cerinc, t[ouuy, attd OatLneal.

Pure Grouud’ Raw Bone: DItESS GOODS,--EacI= and Colored
Casl~mcre.

-- Dr~sg Tiifiimi~-~?~SHesiti, Drillin-g, and
Wc also keep in stock Cambric.

Germa~ Potash Salts (Kainit), Wbi~o. Goo4s. Nainsook, Lawn, an4Cross barred :Muslin.
~Nitr,’tte of Soda, lssortment of NOTIONS,

- omlin SmRh .
Have receive01 this week a eupply of

Ladies’ and Childreu’s Hosiery (cottou
¯ and wool)

CORSETS-Coraliue, :Duplex, :Doctor
Warner’s Health, and other makcs.

Goods Every Week

Hammonton, NJ., .

00nveyancer, Notary Publi0,
P, eal Estate and hsuance

AGI~N’C’Y.

Insurauce placed only iu the Inca,
relLable Companies. "

¯ ~ ~

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages¯ etc.,

~Iuriatc of Potash,
i ~No. 1 Ptil’uvian Guano,

I,an}l Pla~ter,
.tu~,l the ouIy ST[{ICU~Y PURE

D~’ictl alltt Gro~md Fisil Guano,
" ,~;2.,: &e., &c.

GEe. ELvINs,
Cor. ~laiu Road and B,:llevue Avenue

1] A.Xl .XIONTON.
-r

Read the Rel,ublican.

,PAicnfio !
Goods de!iverrtl t,~ nny part.of t,)wn.

~tit parties de:iriu-~ Pas~enge
Freight tmnsl~t)rtatioh or 1.i~’cr
will ~lluasc apply to

1). B: B] I[IR.Y.
He will be at the Depots upon the

Carefully drawn..

arrival oftrains. OOEAN TICK ETS
Orders lea at the C. & A. Depot, at E. To a,d from all porte of Europe, mace

~tockwoll,s .~tore, or Win. 2,[urphy% " out whlh you wait~ at the Comlmraim’
will receive prompt attention. ’ lommt.mtes rat,. "

$~bles at ’Win. Murphfs. Office, in lhtherrord% ]31ocL

.. - k(::o

r . o .~:*

";-:.
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~n’erystal lamps, the sol~ light fell

+ ~hemmllowshadow~ lingertng, dwell
+Upon the mwHngs of the doore,

~..llht~ & hou~ so rich beetde~
A ]g.tug might call It home+ wt. th pride,

Beneath the foully roof that night,
The city’s weldth and greatness shone

Resplendent in the yellow light,
In silk and lace~ gold and stone;

Nor were there over fal~-er scenes
In drawing+rooms of noblest queens.

¯Our best society wa~ them,
Our merchant princes, cattle kings,

Their sons and daughtemz ~eSona~r,
In all the gra~ that poet sings;

~aeir riehue~ royal el)’lsncior, mock~
These dukes and earls of bonds and stocks.

~hroughout the spacious halls there swept
A faint suspiol0us taint of perk,

And on the tongues ofdames~ were kept
The brogue of hired help from Cork~

While oily odors did increase,
As one came near the King of Grease.

On some a spot of iron rust+
De~pite of soap and ~ would show,

&~d C~forn~a’e golde~ du~
Fell on the Prints of Calico;

And now and then the air Intense,
~’as redolent’of ten per cents.

But Why proceed? it must be so
In countries fresh and new like ours;

Eack yeas we somewhat older grow,
And gather antique tons and powers;.

And after awhile, beneath time’s lash, .:
Our blood will flow instead of c~h.

, . AN EPISODE OF TIIE PANIO¯

It was a miserable Satun~y morning
for the month of .April Ram had
fallen incessantly fo~ thirty.six hours,
and Manhatta~ Island locked as damp,
dreary a~d uninviting as it p.~bably
did to th~ first settlers at the time Mar-

1~0~was getting out his clearance
l~tlmra There was little or uo wind~
and the cloud banks swung so low that
the housetops came within an ace of
pricking them. An~ the rain fell with-
outan effort; not in large, heavy drops,
hut m medmm-mzed ones---the myriad
millions sauntering down as leisurely
aa snowflakes do in December, when
they am in no haste, and apparautly
understand .that they have all winter
before them. Thousands of clocks
were tolling the hour of 7, and the
great human army of toilers was pou~-
:trig down town, All the stages and
cars were thronged almost to suffoca-
tion, and several grand divisions of the
army, whoso members could not spare

nickel for a ride even in such weather
splashed along on foot, out of humor
cursmg.both the elements and fate.
’ Gerald Gilmartin was marchmg along

Lower Broadway, cursmg about as
lustily as the wickedest hoodlum of the
t~rong. He hadi’eft his room.in Clln-
ton Place a few minutes late and with
only a five-cent piece in his possession.
Boarding the wrong car, he. was set
dow~ at Brooms and Broadway, and
hence was obliged to tramp down to
Wall street, if he got .there at all.
Gerald was a broker’s junior clerk, and
while T~’all street could -have survived
the’ day without his presence, he could

¯ not aff,,rd to remain away. It was
bread and butter in his case, and with
a whole,one realization of the same he
d~d a little extra swearing, walked a
bit faster, and after all arrived at his

.,post only a half hour late.
From the time of Josephus, roman-

~ers--es~ecially those of the Henry
James and .Mrs. Southworth school--
have felt in h-o~6f-b~und to devote a
column or-two to-a-minnte-description-
of every hero they ~reate. I, not bein~
a weaver of fah~ tales, but one of the
-George Washingtons of my profession,
intend to give the reader an idea of
¯ George Gllmartm. my hero, in/a very
few lines. He was an ordinary-looking
fellow, about twenty five years of age,
+and his salary did not exceed a thou-
mmd n year. Year in and year out he
was hard’ up. He had few creditors,
because tailors, shoemakers and hatters
were not so eager for his pat-ronage as
~otrust him. Beyond*his landlady, a
half dozen saloon-keepers and two or
three restaurant proprietors, no trades-

-people could truthfully say that Gerald
Gdmartin was slow pay. He would
borrow a dollar or two from an ac-
¯ qualntance oecesio.naliy aod never pay
back; but as he regarded money obtain.
ed in thts fashien the same as though
found in the street, thls shortcoming
need not be taken rote consideration.
Gerald had but one a~n in llfe: that
aim was to live. Every Saturday after-
noon he would take his salary of $19
and some odd cent~and live -docent."
as he expressed it, until the following
Monday. Then, with only about five
delian le~, he would practice economy
and reform until the next Saturday
afternoon. Frequently, when urged by
his acquaintances to geC enough money
in bank to proviue decent burial in the
event of his sudden demise, he would
+̄say that he found it difficult enough, to
scrape tokether sufficient funds to sus-
tain hfo w)thont looking so far into the
gloomy future; and that when death

~dld gather..him.-in,...if_..lm.~frlends.de~
.olined to put. him under :the sod,. the
:boar,~ of health would certainly ’dispose

l~is llfelba~ ¯ ~aius. 8avlz~. money
for one’s Own funeral expenem :was
from ~N~.dd. ’e,vtandpo~tnt,
to Father Tmm..that snorer’ stalk
grain was .prepared and
reaping machine.+ ¯ ¯

But slight events- often
tenor of mortal ways~, and
morning stroll through, the/rain,
forth a couple of pazagmpks above
gave Gerald ~mo’ther aim’in life. It
was to get married..He had never
been in ldve. Hm ~ was as callous
and cold on this sub/lest as a chunk of
pig iron, he had lived alone ’from boy-
hood, had not.a ~rehitive in the world,
mdhls nature’had become warped and

dwarfed ~)r a .great extent. But this
marrying ~_reak impressed him suddenly
as being very desirable to a poor.nian,
the proper thing in fact. ¯He thought
the matter over until his labors of the
daywere completed~ and by that time
Ins mind was fully made up and he had
selected ht~ prospective bride.

The woman whom ~erald concluded
~o make Mrs. Gilmartin w~. Miss
Fanny Gropemau. Gerald had known
the lady for a dozen years, When he
entered the servlcee of-- & Co. as
errand boy. in 1872, the firm was then
handling Miss Gropeman’s money. It
invested it for her, and, as a r~leN she,
once a fortnight, desired an exact
statement as to how the plant was pro-
greasing. Having taken a fancy to
Gerald during his early years of service,
she had requested that he actas special
messenger to her in this connection,
and as the firm real~ed that his services
could be occasionally dispensed with for
a couple of hours at less disadvantage
than any other clerk in its employ, he
had accordingly gone every fortnight
to Miss Gropeman’s remdsnce and~
falth~ully ~fformed his specified duty.,
To be sum, the firm wouldalways
prompt him as to his statement before
he set out. " -

Miss Gropeman was a ~ecuhar
woman. She was worth $~250,00Q.
Homely to a painful degree In girlhood,
she had. the good ~euse to decline a
score of propositions from fortune.hun.
ters, and at the time of our story was.
like our hero, heart whole and fancy
free.. Residing with her mother, her
sole relative, shedevoted Life tocrochet
work. This work did not amount t~
anything. For Miss Gropeman never
knitted anything except tidy-clothes,
and as she esteemed them too nice for
use, they, when completed, would be
packed tn trunks and bandboxeS, and
stowed away on the upps~ floors- of the
commodious family mansion in West
Twelfth street. Mis~Fanny, as Gerald
familiarly addressed her, never sat for
a photograph She knewshe was plain-
lockmg; her mirror told her that truth,
and so she sensibly did not disfigure the
walls of the Gropeman home with por-
traits of herself. In stature she was
short and stout. Her height was four
and a half, and. her weight was -nearly
200. She detested tight lacing, an.d
always attired herself in comfortable
garments, It was seldom that she
went out, and her hfe was practically
l~ssed m-deers. Her features were
plam,.ber black eyes were small and
deep set, and her hair was very black
and contrary, defying pins and combs,
~md 
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TEETHINO. Its value is in-
.calculable¯ It will relieve the.poor littlc
sufferer immediately¯ Depend upon it
mothers, there is no mistiikc about it¯

~~
..m97._ g~ .It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, reg, u-

la~es l~o-stomemh and bowel%cures wind
colic, ~ap_ns the gums, reduces inflam-
mation, and gives tone and energy to
the~ whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s
~oothing Syrup for Chihl_ren .Teething is
,pleasant-to-the~tgteiaud is~theprsscril~
tion of one of the oldest and best female

FO~ 1885. An Extraordinary Offer.
"~l’o all wsnting Employments

We want Live, Energetic, and Capable Agents
in every county in the United States aud Cam-
add. to sell a patent article of great merit o~
I~O~AIZRtTO. AU article having a large sale,

Camden & AtIantio Railroad
" Oa a~d after Nov. ~th, 1884.

Trelns will leave u fellows for ATLANTIC,~
From Vine and Sh~elraunuon St. ~’errles~

Express on weak-days. 3.80 p:m~
Aocommodation from both ferries, w~[k.day

8.00 nm and 4.30 pro. Bunday at 8.00 am and
4.00 pro,

-F~-lladdonfield. from Vine and 8hacksm~on
ferries, T:O0, 8".00. lO:O0 and 11.00 ram., 1280
~.00, 4".~0, 6,00, e:30 p.m.

From Vtae St. ouly, ~’~0, p.m.
Sunday tralno leave both ferries at 8 s.m., 1.00

and 4:00 pm " 1
~rom Pennaylvtala Railroad Station. foot Of

Market St., T;30 am, B;00, 5:00 and ]0;30 and
pm weekdays. Sondayo, 9;30 am, 5.$0 pro.

For AtcoJfrom Vine and 8haekamaxon ferrlee,
8;00, and II amr 3;30, 4;~0, ~;00 pro. gun,
daya, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. }’tom foot of Mar-
ket St, on week-days,. 1|;30 pro. I F

Forllsmmonton, from Vine and 8hsckamsxon o

¯-~Te.

.[,

.,_-:

GEO. ELVINS,
C’or. l~n l"{oud and Bellcvuo Avenue

.¯C

ions which prompted Commissloner
Black to demand the resignation of Mis~
Sweet, tho efficient pen.iou agen~ nt
Chie~tgo. M~ybeshe was an ,’otl~nsive
partisan."

Thecurrent talk an{oug somo of the
older Democrats about forming, a new
party for 1888 is no~ prentature." It is
inspired b~. deep.seated conviction tlmt
the old bne.wlll soombe badly broken up
if things kcep on as they are going.

Hall’s Hair Renewer renews, clease%
brightens, aud invigorates the hair,
and re~tores faded~or gray. llair to ils
youthful color aud lustre. People with
gray .hatr prefer to use tho Reucwcr,
mthcr thau pro~:laim to the world,
through their bleached leeks, that they
a~ becoming aged, and pa~ing on~3 de-
cay.

Secretary Whituey’s Orders to Admir-
al Jouett are to open traasit between
Asplnwall and Panama.

o

!AYE R’S P!LLS.

Hammonton, N 3,


